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Quantitative Analysis for Scopolin and Scopoletin

in FIowen of Tobacco Plants Treated With

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid

B. c. WlNKLERI
, w. J. DUNLAr, L. M. ROBRBAUGH

aDd 8. B. WENDER, UnlYenll, of OIdaboma, Normaa

Fults and JobDaon (1950) obaerved that certain llantl, lnc1ud1Dg
tobacco, when sprayed with 2,'-dlchloropbenoxyacet1e ad (2,"D) Ibowed
a substantJal increaae in the amount ot ICOPOJetJ.n (1-hydroxy-6-meth
oxycoumarin) present. ScopoUn (1-g1uC08lde of ICOpoletin), however, WU
not reported. Dleterman et at (19&1) proved that ICOPOUn e.epeeJaJ1y,
and .to a very much leuer degree BOOpoletln, increue tn eoncentraUoD In
tobacco leaves, mldve1DS, stema, and roota after the tobacco plant bu
been sprayed with 2,4-D. The praent paper report.I tile J'e8Ulta obtalDed
OD analysl8 of Bowen of tobacco followtDg 2,"D treatment.

JPnMDt adcIJ'eg: B......tQ~ Ual.,....U7 of AIba1a.~ AI
berta" Caaada.
~~: JroNn S. Kerr Walft ....,.. e-ter..... Okw.o-.
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ExPEaIMENTAL

8eeda of NtcotfGM tClbcJcum, ODe-Sucker variety. were planted on ster
ne quartz land and watered every day with 400 m1 of complete solution
(Kacbli8 and Torrey, 19M). The seeds were germinated in a large growth
chamber under the following conditions: 16 hr of Ught/day; temperature,
27 C In the Ught period and 10 C in the dark periOd. The light intensity
wu approXimately 700 ft-e. 8eedl1nga were transplanted to large crocks
of ater11e quartz sand approximately one month after planting. One seed
Una' wu placed in each crock. The plants started to tlower at an age of
about M day.. Eleven days later, the plants to be treated were sprayed
with a IOlution of 2,4-D until the solution ran off the leaves. The 2,4-D
IOlution conallrted ot 1 g of 2,4-D dissolved in approximately 1 liter of
water with ~ g ot C&rbowax 1~ added. The pH was adjusted to 7.0
with ammonium hydroxide. Two drops of Tween 20 were added. and the
IOlution wu adjusted to exactly 1 liter with additional water. The controls
w.re sprayed with a solution containing all of the above except the 2,4-D.
The plants were harveated at weekly intervals beginning at age 102 days
and continuing until age 130 days. Plants were harvested in the morning
after they had been under illumination for approximately 2 hr. The
flowers were removed, immediately weighed, and plunged into boiling
methyl alcohol for ~ min. The tlower tissue was further subjected to an
exhaustive extraction procedure which yields crude extracts containing
euent1ally all of the phenolic compounds present in the original tissue
(WIl8On. Dunlap, and Wender, 1968). In this procedure. the plant tissue
wu ground thoroughly with the suspending methyl alcohol in a Waring
Blendor and transferred to a Soxhlet extraction thimble. The filtrate plus
extenlive washings with isopropyl alcohol-water azeotrope (87.9: 12.1
w/W) and lIopropyl alcohol-benzene-methyl alcohol-water (2:1 :1 :1
v/V/v/v) were collected. The residue was then extracted in a Soxhlet ex
tractor tor 24 hr with isopropyl alcohol azeotrope and finally for 24 hr
with pure isopropyl alcohol. The combined filtrate, washings, and extracts
were concentrated in 'VaCUO on a rotary evaporator.

The quantities ot ICOpolin and scopoletin in the samples were then
detennined by a procedure Involving thin-layer chromatography for initial
IeparaUon of the coumarins from the crude tobacco tissue extracts and
fluorimetry for their quantitative determination after removal from the
thin-layer (Winkler et al., 1968). Samples of the crude tobacco extracts
and ltandard BCOpoUn and scopoletin solutions were spotted quantitatively
on thin layers of Polyamide Woelm (Alupharm Chemicals, New Orleans,
L.a.). Theee were developed for 40 min in benzene-methyl alcohol-98%
formic add (4:1:0.1, v/v/v) in chambers lined with filter paper to im
prove I&turaUon. The developed chromatograms were dried. and the
IICOpolin and acopoletln zones (RI values: 0.75 and 0.85. respectively)
were located under long-wavelength, ultraviolet light and were outiined
by dottiDC the surface of the absorbent with a dissecting needle. A blank
BODe at approximately the same size was also oUtlined. The outUned
polyamide zones were then removed quantitatively from the thin layers by
meana of mlcrovacuum cleaners, and the adsorbed coumarin compound in
_ch individual vacuum cleaner was eluted directly into a 5-ml volumetric
fIuk with wann methyl alcohol. After cooling and equilibration, the
volume wu adjusted to exactly 5 mL

DetermlDaUon of the tluorescence of each scopoUn and scopoletln
lO1utloll wu made with a Turner Fluorometer, model 110. Quantities of
C:D aDd 8COpoletm 1D the sample solUtlODl were determined by com

f1uo~ lnteD8ltiee of the sample and tbo8e of standard IOlu-

a.ulta OIl a typical BIt of ftowera from 2.4-D-treatecJ tobacco plants
are aboWD III TU1e L
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TABLE L SCOPOLIN AND SCoPOLETIN IN FLOWBR8 noM TOBACCO PLANT8
TREATm WITH 2,4-DICHLOBOPH£NOXYACII:'I'IC ACID.

Days after
treatment

ScopoUn (,g/freah tissue) SCopoleUn (,.g/fre8h uaue)

Control Treated Control Treated
---- -----_.. ~--_._ .._-

8 55 183 1.8 e.o
14 53 170 1.'1 8.'1
21 69 326 2.0 '1.1
28 t52 144 2.3 8.2

3t5 10'1 180 e.8 e.e

The BCopolin content of the flower tissue from tobacco plante treated
with 2,4-D was sUbstantlally higher. in every case, than the ecopoUn con
tent of the corresponding control.

The scopolin concentration remained fairly close to the same value
at 14 days as at 8 days after 2,4-D treatment. Thi8 was also the cue
with controls at 14 vs. 8 days. In the treated flowers, however, this wu
followed by a very sharp increase. reaching a maximum on the 211t
day. The increase in the controls was not 80 large. Thil was followed
by a substantial decrease in the scopolin content of the flowers on the
28th day. During the fifth week. the 8copoUn content of both the con
trols and the treated flowers again increased.

Changes in scopolettn concentration in treated flowers were in gen
eral in the same direction as those for BCopoUn, but considerably leal in
amount.

SUMMARY

Flowers from tobacco plants treated with 2,4-d1chlorophenoxyacetlc
acid were shown to contain a SUbstantially higher concentration of BCOpaUn
than did flowers from control plants grown under the lame conditions,
except that the latter did not receive 2,4-D treatment. Scopoletin concen
tration also increased in treated flowers relative to controls, but the actual
concentrations were considerably less than thOle of BCopolln.
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